Introduction: Problems associated with decreased muscle strength and subsequently diminished quality of life, will be increased by aging. Therefore, elderly people will expose to serious injuries. So the aim of this study was to investigate the effect of 8 weeks aquatic therapy exercises with and without Jacuzzi on lower limb strength and quality of life in elderly women.
‫به‬ ‫مربوط‬ ‫وزن‬ ‫و‬ ‫قد‬ ‫سن،‬ ‫به‬ ‫مربوط‬ ‫توصیفی‬ ‫اطالعات‬ ‫است.‬ ‫شده‬ ‫داده‬ ‫نشان‬ )3 ‫(جدول‬ ‫در‬ ‫کنترل‬ ‫و‬ ‫تجربی‬ ‫های‬ ‫گروه‬ ‫کنترل‬ ‫و‬ ‫تجربی‬ ‫های‬ ‫گروه‬ ‫قد‬ ‫و‬ ‫وزن‬ ‫سن،‬ ‫استاندارد‬ ‫انحراف‬ ‫و‬ ‫میانگین‬
‫ها،‬
